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ALI!:N REGISTRATION 
?lama~~~~~ 
Street Addres~s3=/t~ ~~ /~0 
City or Town-~~ 
., . 
.. 
How long in U~=: 55"(+4· In llaine ,55'_~. 
Borni~.~7/8.ate of birth~-°{, 1923 
If married, ·how many children 5 Ooou:pation ~ ~ 
Nane of employer ~ f:t~ L~ &. 
(presenj; or past) ____!'___!__ , · 
Address of employer ~· 0~41 ~ 
English~Speak ~ Read ~ Write ~ 
Other languages 0/1'-:::~ 
Have you made application for oi tizenship_ ·_:J1fl _ _;;,, ____ _ 
Have you ever had military service-~-----------
If so, where ---~----when-----------
Signature l(/d:~ll'7>1Q~ 
~~~ 
